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We have repeatedly argued the case for a National Sports Medicine Centre and
the Journal's features on overseas centres is planned to stimulate and inform the
arguments for our own national centre. The Sports Council's national working
party is now drawing up recommendations for the foundation of such an institute
in the near future. We welcome this initiative with the fervour with which we
demanded it, but our members and the public need to understand both the
challenge and the limitations of the fledgeling NSMI to ensure its success.

First, the challenge. What will an NSMI do? It will start poor and this will
concentrate our minds. The immediate aims must be to educate and inform. In
dose pursuit will be coordination of the wider national medical resources
available to sport.
The active education programmes of BASM and LSMI (London Sports Medicine

Institute) must continue to train doctors in basic and more advanced sports
medicine. Others have much to offer, but individual courses and campuses
cannot be expected to provide the national overview and infrastructure that a
national sports medical organization can. We hope to see BASM's major efforts
subsumed within wider NSMI functions. We expect the development of lay
education programmes next, analogous to those run by the National Coaching
Foundation. It is possible that the Journal could play a major supporting role in
this. It is not the NSMI's function to examine. We believe there are enough basic
exams for the time being with the apothecaries' diploma in the south and the
forthcoming Scottish colleges' exam.
The information functions of BASM and LSMI are centred on the LSMI library

and readers already enjoy their regular journals feature in these pages. There is a
large and poorly met volume of public and professional demand for information
on all aspects of sports medicine and.we need to expand the resources to meet it.

Coordination of Britain's expertise starts with cataloguing, information, for
instance in BASM's annual sports clinic register. It is satisfying that this could be
published with the cooperation of the British Olympic Association, whose
denotation of approved specialist clinics hastens our eventual achievement of a
detailed guide to services and standards.

Eventually - and we hope it will be an early eventuality - we expect a start to be
made in the audit and control of clinical standards in sports medicine. Enough
charlatanism; enough, by now, of national coaches sending athletes abroad for
injections of ox-blood and honey! A legitimate function of an NSMI would be to
specify standards which should be expected of a medical attendants in sport. This
is not to examine, but to control standards in a way analogous to the General
Medical Council. It is foreseeable that the Sports Council might follow the French
lead by refusing to fund unacceptable doctors and physiotherapists to national
teams and this might be the sting that would bring real effect to aims of quality
control. Why not, eventually a sports medicine register for doctors and physios?
What about the problems? First of all: money. It seems certain that the new

NSMI will have no more money initially available than the present LSMI. It will
surely lose no time in making its case for early parity at least with the Sports
Council's funding of sports science - some £400,000 annually (and never mind
dope testing's topping of that!).
Those familiar with the history of the LSMI will appreciate the financial

predicament which brings an apparently successful institute to an acute financial
full stop. Whatever its fund-raising deficiencies, it is difficult to raise money for an
organization if its future cannot be guaranteed.
We especially welcome the Sports Council's final grasp of this nettle - nearly

twenty years after BASM officers started to put forward the case for official
recognition of sports medicine in Bannister's days of the old Sports Council. We
have always believed that a national body serving national governing bodies
would only thrive if it were unequivocally publicly recognized by the Sports
Council, effectively by Government. With that status, external funding doors are
at least opened and we hope that the new NSMI will abandon the old amateurism
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of LSMI in favour of modem professional fund raising, as there is, rightly or
wrongly, little prospect under the present Government of more than basic - or
even only foundation - funding from the Sports Council.

Secondly, the position of the LSMI has to be considered. Its constitutional
limitations may expire in 1991 and it could then become an NSMI. All the early
proposals for an NSMI implied that the new body would supersede the LSMI. We
hope that some agreement can be reached for the central services of LSMI to
continue in harmony with the new body. In anticipating the evolution of LSMI we
should pay fulsome tribute to its pioneering of the cause and its tangible
demonstration of a working institute. Without its lead, and indeed its threatened
demise, there would not have been the urgency to establish a full national
institute.

Thirdly, there can be no early direct provision of clinical services. This will
disappoint many, but has to be seen in the context of the present state of our
National Health Service. An early possibility is that NSMI could coordinate a
national network of approved sports clinics in conjunction with BASM and the
BOA. The Scottish Sports Council has set a precedent for this (BJSM 24:2) and a
centre could usefully bring clinicians and practice together as well as inspire, if not
eventually fund, agreed research. We hope that the future will bring an attached
clinic as evidence from other countries strongly suggests that it is the clinical
services that actually attract the support of sport, without which the other
functions can lag.

Fourthly, the functions of the NSMI vis-a-vis the sports governing bodies and
the British Olympic Association will have to be established, preferably ab initio.
We believe the BOA's sterling services to elite sport have already defined its major
role and we see the BOA and NSMI as fulfilling entirely complementary
functions. So also, we expect the relationship with BASM - the national
membership and representative organization - to be clearly defined in the initial
statutes, ideally to embody a close functional symbiosis.

Fifthly, we doubt if it would be advantageous for the NSMI to try to become an
individual membership organisation - nor is it necessary. The requirements for
recognition as a medical institute lay down a very high level of academic
representation on the governing body. While sport may not like this, or think it
democratic it is, on reflection, sport's best guarantee of the highest medical
standards available to it. In any case, why should non-experts these days seek to
lay down professional details when we need an expert sports medicine institute
run by sports medicine experts?

Sixthly, if gloom may momentarily descend, Britain does have a grim record of
negativism, self-destruction and petty jealousy; nowhere are these traits better
shown off than in both sport and medicine. For any National Sports Medicine
Institute to succeed, idealists of vision will be needed to lead the way through the
inevitable snipings and perceived threats to various empires. It may also finally
become necessary for many sports governing bodies to face up to their medical
responsibilities. The role of the Sports Council, as a prime funder of those bodies,
may actually be pivotal in the successful development of sports medicine and its
insititute.

In the future, we might foresee the development of a Mark 2 NSMI which
draws together medical and scientific services, attached to a significant hospital
and a major sports centre, inline with many fine precedents abroad. This must be
the ideal or the dream. Many are already impatient, for instance, for Crystal
Palace to receive such a centre. However, while some services can easily be
linked, it must be firmly stated that good clinical services demand good modern
technical facilities and until these are literally close to hand, then a peripheral
clinic will remain unable to offer a satisfactory service for what has become a
highly demanding and high-tech branch of medicine.
BASM is fully committed to a successful NSMI and has pledged itself and its

membership to work hard to make this great challenge to all of us succeed.
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